What’s New

Content Manager 10.1
Micro Focus Content Manager is a governance-based enterprise content management (ECM)
system that provides complete information lifecycle management for enterprises across the globe.
It is a comprehensive, out-of- the-box software solution that enables you to effectively manage and
collaborate on documents and records, email, Web content, images, video, and workflows to achieve
business objectives. Content Manager is all about bringing your information to life and managing it as
efficiently and completely as possible from creation to disposal, beyond the lifespan of your projects,
staff, and business applications.

Insurance Company
“With Content Manager,
we didn’t have to
change the way we run
our business. It’s flexible.
It adapted to us.”
VP OF IT

Figure 1. Content Manager and the other SCM components

What’s New with Content Manager?
■ Content Manager provides greater value

to the Total Cost of Ownership by offering
further and deeper integration with
Microsoft Technology:
– Support for MS Teams to create records
from chats/files automatically.

– A new switch that toggles Search results
between the regular view and a new
Grid view that lets users sort/arrange
multiple metadata in column format
reducing the number of clicks for
bulk operations.

– Filesystem Document Store for
managing records without moving the
original files.

– A new Mobile App native to Android and
iOS for Mobile workers that supports
search, creation, check in/out and
offline functions.

– SharePoint feature that supports owner
mapping useful during consignments.

– Unlimited revisions to records and
enhanced Alerts.

■ The Content Manager web client user

experience has been enhanced for a
more productive and full configurable
experience with Search and bulk operations.
This includes:

■ Content Manager 10.1 provides greater

efficiencies and reduces management
overhead, including:
– Full SQL Text Indexing to index metadata
including Notes.

– Support for IDOL, KeyView and Media
Server 12.10.
– Support for Windows 11 (64-bit) and
Windows Server 2022 (64-bit).
– Public Record Office Victoria (PROV)
Version 3 VERS Encapsulated Objects
(VEOs) compliant.
■ Additional features included in this release

improve security, productivity and
efficiency, which includes:
– AWS Storage—new authentication
options for accessing S3 document
stores.
– Consignment templates that simplify
the starting point of consignment
creation in Advanced disposal
processing.
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– Support Post Install client configuration.

Did You Know?

– Record store transfer from normal
document stores to SECcompliant stores.

■ 87% of customers agree that Content

– Single Sign On with OpenID Connect.

Manager is considered a vital business
application within organizations that help
capture, manage, access, and secure
business documents and records from
creation to disposal.
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